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Part of Bigger Project
� Survey is small part of larger grant titled…

� “Preventing a Bust: Innovations for Sustainable & Enhanced Economic 
Outcomes from Shale”
� Internal Ohio University Innovation Strategy grant (Research Office)
� Large Interdisciplinary team: Engineering, Public Policy, Economics



The Survey Team
� Team made the survey happen!

� Development (alphabetical): Daniel Kloepfer, Gilbert Michaud, Scott 
Miller, Jonathan Norris, Elissa Welch, and Mike Zimmer

� Implementation: Holly Craycraft

� Analysis: Daniel Kloepfer

� Presentation: Daniel Kloepfer, Lindsey Siegrist



Background
� In 2013, the Voinovich School and CE3 completed the 2013 Ohio 

Shale Survey

� The 2016 Survey represents:
� Follow-up to 2013 Survey
� Shift in focus

� Current topics of interest:
� Socio-economic impacts

� Economic growth and tax revenue
� Employment and workforce development 



Why is a survey useful?
� Many ex post analyses of shale development (just some!)

� Multipliers: Weinstein and Partridge (2017); Mansur et al. (2017)

� Asset values: Gilje et al. (2017)
� Housing prices: Muehlenbachs et al. (2015)
� Avoidance behavior: Wren et al. (2016) 



Why is a survey useful?
� Less focus on local municipal impacts (counties, townships, villages)

� Important outlier: Newell & Raimi [Duke/RFF] 
� Shale Public Finance Study

� Interviews and data collection
� Multiple states and regions
� Lots of really good data!

� This survey differs by focusing on
� Ohio only, but move coverage
� Sub-state governmental officials and impact
� Help distinguish mechanisms



New Feature – Sector Decomposition
2016 Survey design allows decomposition of shale effects by “sector”:

1. Primary; extraction and production of shale gas (and oil)

2. Secondary; all shale activity beyond primary sector

3. Indirect; all other economic activity caused by shale development



Questions
� 3 main sections each with 2 sub-questions
� Example: Workforce / Employment section (Part 1)



Questions (continued)
� Example: Workforce / Employment section (Part 2)



Sampling
Mail survey sent to 520 local public officials in 26 counties:
� County commissioners (78)
� County auditors, sheriffs, and health commissioners (78)
� Township trustees (234)
� Mayors / Municipal administrators (130)

Counties selected by having “significant” shale activity defined by:
� Number of production/injection wells
� Number of primary/secondary oil & gas workers



Response Rate
Received 126 completed surveys; overall response rate of 24.2 percent 



Response Rate (continued)

� Geographic distribution of responses correlated to oil & gas jobs
� Source: Jobs Ohio

� Not correlated to number of production or injection well
� Source: ODNR

� No zero-response counties
� Min=2; Max=9; Median=4; Mean~4.7



Overview Results
Respondents indicate that shale development has led to:

1. Overall economic growth and wealth creation

2. Growth in tax/fee revenue but from indirect sources

3. Growth in temporary employment

4. Economic growth overall but slower in past year



Survey Summary Table

� Percentage reported is the percentage of respondents indicating a “significant increase” or “moderate increase” on a 5-point Likert scale. 



Property value/cost of land
Percent reporting an increase in property values*

76.1%

60.0%

79.2%

19.1%

65.5%

90.0%

26.7%

Horizontal shale 
well drilling

Injection well 
construction

Primary staging No activity 
primary

Pipeline 
construction

Secondary 
staging

No activity 
secondary

*charts show the percentage of respondents who reported an increase in property value/cost of land with selected shale activities occurring in 
their region

Primary Secondary



Economic growth in past 1 year
Percent reporting increase in past year economic growth*

53.3%

36.4%

50.0%

13.3%

46.4%

60.0%

4.8%

Horizontal shale 
well drilling

Injection well 
construction

Primary staging No activity 
primary

Pipeline 
construction

Secondary 
staging

No activity 
secondary

SecondaryPrimary



Economic growth in past 3 years
Percent reporting an increase in past 3 years economic growth*

80.0% 77.4%

91.7%

21.7%

71.4%

95.0%

23.3%

Horizontal shale 
well drilling

Injection well 
construction

Primary staging No activity 
primary

Pipeline 
construction

Secondary 
staging

No activity 
secondary

Primary Secondary



Local taxes/fee revenue
Percent reporting increase in local taxes*

80.0%

62.1%

72.7%

18.6%

64.0%

83.3%

22.0%

Horizontal shale 
well drilling

Injection well 
construction

Primary staging No activity 
primary

Pipeline 
construction

Secondary 
staging

No activity 
secondary

Seconda
Primary Secondary



Longitudinal Comparison
� Make comparisons between 2013 and 2016 Surveys.

� Not all questions identical between surveys.

� Finding: Greater percentage of respondents in 2016 report increased 
tax revenue from shale activity as compared to 2013.
� Consistent with increased indirect activity subject to local taxes/fees.



Caveats
1. Response to survey request not random.

� Correlated with jobs, not production

2. Cannot determine how officials obtained their information.
� Data, stories, opinion, etc.

Interpretation: 

� Survey validates many anecdotal stories

� Adds color to aggregate, large scale studies



Conclusion
� Administered survey to local public official in Shale-impacted Ohio 

counties.

� Main results:
1. Overall economic growth and wealth creation
2. Growth in tax/fee revenue but from indirect sources
3. Growth in temporary employment
4. Economic growth overall but slower in past year

Conclusion: Shale development has lead to many positive outcomes but 
some concerns still to be addressed at municipal level.


